Weddings

Welcome
The Glen Hotel is filled
with Queensland charm
and history, woven into the
memories of many special
unions over our 160 years of
operation.
Our award-winning hotel
boasts a variety of stunning
spaces of which can act as
a blank canvas to design
your dream day, to places
that require minimal
styling intervention. With
everything conveniently
provided in one location,
your day will flow
effortlessly.
We have three exclusive
function spaces to select
from, each with their own
personality which you are
invited to style to suit your
unique wedding. With the

option to also hold your
ceremony in the Marquee
Courtyard and have your
photos on the grounds.
There is free parking for
your guests who are driving
to the venue or for your
guests who are looking to
book an overnight stay the
night of your wedding, we
are pleased to offer you a
special rate at our award
winning 4.5-star hotel, The
Glen Hotel & Suites.
View our menus, floor plans
and booking terms and
conditions here.

The Marquee
Our largest beautifully appointed event space, the Marquee
is complete with private bar and courtyard overlooking the
gardens, decorated with contemporary chandeliers, floor
to ceiling glass windows and silk wall lining. The Marquee
can be tailored to any theme you choose and is the perfect
blank canvas for you to style.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

5-hour venue hire
Private entrance and bar
Chandeliers
High ceilings and floor to ceiling windows
Customisable coloured LED Lighting
Audio visual system, microphone, and lectern
Dance floor (upon request)
Dressed cake and gift tables
White tablecloths and chair covers
Inbuilt hanging wires for easy styling

Menu
•
•
•
•
•

2 courses $99 per person
3 courses $109 per person
Canapés and buffet $119 per person
Ultimate Wedding Package $199 per person
Your choice of a beverage package or bar tab

400 cocktail | 250 seated

The Elaine Room
Named after the mother of our hotel’s owner Mrs Elaine
Fitzgibbons, the room reflects understated elegance and
warmth, just like Elaine herself. Suitable for cocktail or
seated dining the Elaine Room is the perfect space for a
medium sized wedding.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

5-hour venue hire
Private entrance
Easy access to main Hotel amenities
Chandeliers and high ceilings
Customisable coloured LED Lighting
Audio visual system, microphone, and lectern
Dance floor (upon request)
Dressed cake and gift tables
White tablecloths and chair covers

Menu
•
•
•
•
•

2 courses $89 per person
3 courses $99 per person
Canapés and buffet $109 per person
Ultimate Wedding Package $189 per person
Your choice of a beverage package or bar tab

150 cocktail | 90 seated

The Heritage Room
Located upstairs above the hotel’s main bar, the Heritage
Room overlooks the grounds with a nod to the traditional
elegance of the establishment. This light filled space feels
welcoming and sophisticated, ideal for small, intimate
weddings.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

5-hour venue hire
Private entrance
Private bathrooms
Private bar
Audio visual system
Dressed cake and gift tables
Black or white dry bars

* Access via stairs only

Menu
•
•

Canapés or grazing table menu from $70 per person
Your choice of a beverage package or bar tab

50 cocktail | 40 seated

Ceremonies
The Garden Courtyard provides a relaxed ambience for your
ceremony. The Gardens overlook the Glen Lake, a natural
waterway of the area with treescapes providing great
photographic backgrounds.
Our Event’s Manager will work alongside you to come up with
the ideal location within the garden to hold your ceremony.
Wander a few metres to the water’s edge for your photos, and
then back to your reception.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Beautiful garden location for your wedding ceremony with
wet weather alternative
24 Americana ceremony chairs
Red carpet for the aisle
Dressed signing of the registry table and chairs
Up to 4 additional chairs for your musicians
Use of garden gazebo for either the ceremony, signing of
your register or musicians
The ability to have the bridal party alight from their
wedding transport beside the Glen Lake
Ceremony rehearsal (subject to availability)

On-site ceremonies from $700

The Ultimate Wedding
Our Ultimate Wedding selection includes everything you
could desire for your special day from start to finish. A
beautiful garden ceremony location, canapes,
3 course meal and beverage package for your guests.

Venue Hire & Menu
•
•
•
•
•
•

5-hour venue hire
4-hour beverage package
Chefs’ selection of canapés
3-course alternate drop or buffet
Wedding events coordinator
Free on-site car parking

Ceremony Inclusions
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Beautiful garden location
Wet weather alternative
24 Americana ceremony chairs
Red carpet for the aisle
Lakeside ceremony entrance
Registry table and chairs
Ceremony rehearsal

Reception Inclusions
•
•
•
•
•

Exclusive outdoor pre-drinks area
Chair covers and sashes
Linen table cloths and napkins
Cake and gift tables
Cutting of your wedding cake

The Elaine Room $189 | The Marquee $199
Prices per person

Menu

Our team can cater for all styles of weddings, from stand-up
cocktail with a variety of canapés to select from, to buffets
or sit-down alternate drop plated meals.
Please view our seasonal menus and beverage packages
on our website here.

Preferred Suppliers

We work with a small selection of preferred stylists that
we know you will love. They’re professional, caring and
creative and their goals are to make your wedding dreams
come to life.

Beautiful Weddings
beautifulweddings.com.au
style@beautifulweddings.com.au
(07) 3272 9069

The Blossom Tree Company
blossomtree.co
love@blossomtree.co
(+61) 410 660 928
View all our incredible preferred suppliers here.

Book Your Consultation

Contact our experienced team today to book one of our
spaces and let us take care of all the details of your wedding
so that you can relax and enjoy your special day.

Events Team

E: events@glenhotel.com.au P: (07) 3270 6628

www.glenhotel.com.au
Phone: (07) 3270 6666

View the Space

Secure the Date

Book a Stay

Let’s arrange a time to meet
the events team.

Once you have decided we are
the one? Secure your date with
payment of a deposit.

Guests traveling to your wedding?

events@glenhotel.com.au
(07) 3270 6628

Our events team will fill you in on
our wedding guest rate and book
a room for you and your guests.

